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Tit thirJ dav'a b4.ll" brgsn iii'irn nj t

4 o'clock, ll i in 7 o'ch k, and a cirete of
fir of musketry and artillery on lite south side

of Getty sturg describee the field of contest
TkiDitkrlry Mil Miy withiu lb woods;

die artillery occupies the eminence Ihora of
limber,
' The attack w ctMiimenced by lh rebel oa

la tUt Reamed at Cctijsrg-Tkr- sS

D.j nktlS-T- ke Ssttle, sua RIsg-l)cp- eral

rigbUng-Sew- aJ faaltt
er Killed Sltklei k a leg skat r-I--U1U

ef tkt lattlc Eichea. it la FuMJr-'T"m- U;

it."""" - 7:; r
Through th kindness of Judge Ould, Cora,

miiiwrf ft lh exchange f priaoners, we re-

ceived h night Northern, dales of ihe 4tb,

Tb news U itnjHrtBt, tad brlag Inielligeaa

fa raaewatof the bloody work in reua.ylva-a.- a.

We compress lb new ia th Wlin

i.f t! e ji. tt h a i l t .i i ,

boiliood i f t'u n u.

1'iiiLsDt. l.i--i , . r!.iy, July 3 A

disjiairb to the I ,,UtliH frt.in Ilsrilair, t.,r t
Solliu.g is yet ktiiian a to the iru!l, but

lh impression prevails lhat lh great dccinv
battle of the Campings baa been sought iu iba
neighborhood of Cahion, between Gettjs-bur- g

and Chenibcrsbarf . ;

ll i believed thai wf, hava auRVred heavy
bwsea in office i and aiea.

Yesterday Geueral ld assumed the
Tba day be(ra Le bad attacked

Meade, and wai rrpalsed wifh heavy lo--
:

Lea kohl a gap in 8outh AJoanUia near
Chambsrsburg, tbrnagb which h hope to vs.
cape if defeated. A gaarej alatioued al Bridge
eighty fitor oa the Northersvi-eatsa- l Ittilroad,
heard fitiug ia thai direction (ike that of flying
lafyybasjw , biraa) bt au4ot)

Co , . !i i. : , ; I i . i' tw,k,ti!-- j

iuii.. ! 'I'ljui i. 1 i.e i.., t i.i.j
lurjjo, atul '! i.tnt! ctn.,itt J liiioujh tin'

(3Mttilt of lite u?u.J liutiiii's.
TLe fo'low itig grtillcitieti were elt'cU'J Di

nttorj for llto nt-x- t year ; Tlio. Webb, Taul

C. Cameron, Gilo, HcUne, John L More-Len- d.'

After 'the tneetirtj; of SttxlliolJert
haJ adjourned, (lie Directors, held a meeting
for (be puqxiM of rlccllng tbtf Ofllcen of tho

Comjtany, v. Iiich resulted in lie clioieo af Umi

following grntlemen : '
Tboa. Wibb, rreaiJcnt; I. Brown BuDiii,

Trrajojrer; John II. Bryan, SecreUry.

. i"-- U l .!" , 'y J. lU. (

s,.m, Ml..it Lii. ..y f.r ll,.- - ty of il.o Army
of Gen. Ia-c- , fit aeonjiit of tlm I if'lin Jcs.
patches from Mailiiinbtirj. We artj yratififu
in being able to give a aolulion of Ihe aZing
lack to Ilagerstown, entirely aati.sfaxtory t,
WD believe. The Itivhruond Examiner of the
10th Instant says:

" t '
Richmond waa yesterday agitated bysinistai

runiMr and paiHiil f iihHmmis, whick base bt(
already comtnauicaled i every part of the
Confederacy, 't he vehement aad circumstan-
tial asearliuna of a press in Federal pa) , aV.
(istied a Baltimore The alieriraa- -. Uu
nambeV of which waa yrsinday received, that
Ie had been defeated in lb last beiir. lad

tfnM.if;ii fllaitedeffd retreat tk.1'
atwelA&v
porfi i a Jeciatf e CosiTedr'lal victwy. said Io

our right. The fijjhl ihrra haa been anceaa

ui, and lh irregularity of the fir atrk and
entering ft awhile, auu1 then heavy andcoa

linuoua indicate reiuftrcemebtof both rde.
Tb men at thu boar ar in h bett4 --

rita, aad the rennnl otficera feel confideni ol
Ihe rrault. The b.illle h.a been planned ai.d

lb.u fr fmighl by General Meade with equal
ptudtute. (aUy autleutrgrtnv Ijj. a aiMed by

General Butierfiarl, who har bm ilie'Al'iRfiexii .i'Tii 1ea-- m-t- tU mi Otttuakitrt
.n swaar a."' . . " I

it tr BwiJe r im "- -;

Vt

f iic BtltU
Th"aecuu"u w gave yesterday front Aha

Kertbera pep of ihe 3J uShl "P ln b1.

lU at Gettysburg to ihe morning of Thursday

tha-- 9J latum, wlttt the fijbliug ceased, ft

ik. liana, oa boih aidee. II appear thai oa

lliiiistrid, Friday, July J Midnighi A
pnuui'uent lulixau vf uailyaburg, who left that
Vevtrntay morning mi a pas iwuad by Gejierai
twrll Io go to Heitllrburj, niel Slaart; Fill-hiig- h

Lee and Wane llauipton, wi b what he
estimated al 10,001 cavalry, who ware moving
in the direction of G' li viburg.

Their officers toM him thai Lee had no
of leaviaf I'rnnsylvania, bat waa fiuf

to'iemain here uatil bis army wa destroyed or
victorious, tie a r rued her this evening, ibe
enemy making a( efTsri to detain him.

A dispatch fash LutodoB this morning stale
that yraterday lbs) Irhels led (thamberaburg.
takinr ihe reania Ik direelioa of Uettvsbure:

: The Yatikra. marauders in thej Eavtrrn peirl

ortltla State have eacapeJ baxlt loTTewbern.
Thcyr as usual with thetii, stole every thinj;
they could lay Lands upon, and what they
could nut carry away was destroyed. To the
call of the Oor ernor for help to fortify 1U1-ig- h

again! an attack our people bave re-

sponded cheefully, and in only another evi-

dence of the unity of ki ling existing in our
ItlldeL

Tanradav aboul half past our o'clock io In

veaiag. the '"'soakiuf lh aiuck oa lh enemy ariih lemfic

and Cool, lb fky ihrralrna ram, anLa kg
already obaewv ihe outer edge of thc.fivUi of

' - -
General Barkhdale, of Mivaiwippi, wounded

yraterday, ia lying d wihin our Imra The
rumor of Ihe death of Longttcl, brmhl by
rb-- l triHiara yeaierday, i confiraird by

lakeu lliia nHtrniug. Ixiiigatrert' aud
Hill's corps are said io be fijtitinj on ibe right;
Ewell'siu front.

Sixteen bandred prisoners, thu far during
the engagement, bava brea sent to the rear,
aud more ar litre.
', Wbal the result may be lo-d- y caunot now

ba prclirird.. '
Import jiiI dispatches harp been captaied by

Captain I'afili'rru and the gallant so hi I Kline,
from Jrf. l4vi and Ciaprr Io General Lee
l hey indiea! anxiny for the pillion of Rich-nton- d

Both decline io eud Lev th reinforce-
ment ffiin Braurrgard lie asked f- -r.

hav beea gainew oa paaday ; aadsouia art.
vaie dieoalchra, rresniiig that Lee had fsj.
ten barkto'tfageratown j that ihaw neroy (ra
pressiag bim J lltat the Fed ral cavalry had
burnt bi pontiata bridges, end tit I lbs Poto-
mac .vrrftwd froii lata) bravy . ria tbsae
mors! of intelligence tofeiher (rwr4 a gluomy
pie lure. As uual, the public judgment out ran
i a ditcrrtkHi, and wrarwi was felt Ibe'safaiy
f the ntaiB army taf lha Contrderaay. Cvaa

Vicksburg was forgotten ia aa apprehension ba
BjJe whrch tb b of th Iowa aad I loop aa-d- ar

Peinberlou waa but a scratch.
Wt are happy to have lh sneaaaf allajing

lha nalaral dirtreaaof tko'.cvnMtry this sua-ec- L

. Infomatfc. certainly oitieatitu. i in
lb bands of Ihe Goverameai. which leaves no
doubt of the , safety aad triumph of lie nob.'
army. Geaeral Lee waa vichsriona in all tba
combats which have tkBp)ac. Ilebasbeea

ngaeed with the h4s foiC aflb Uailed

had been eoniinaoue Sadfare, aad lh Bghtiuf
U lh latest sdvicee, the.aa atiil roiag ua op

W...L. k.ii.frH ft ihrW ! day

Wednesday. Thnraoay aad Friday. A corrre Befors leaving, t.'iey Vurned lh deio4 and j

wiirkshopa belong. Mg ta lha railroad. Loudoa j

ouadaBl of tb ' Y,,rk 1mif' wnu" SERIOUS FI.ACA& ,
Wc learn that a very serious fracas occurred

in Town on the evening of the 8th inst, be
tit bail!' fi'W aear Gfliirj. tbadenUa
the huU rfTbardy

is fourteeu miles west of Chambervburg.
The enemy also evieuatrd 8hippeusburf

rsi.rdu. BKiving in lhasiicie direction
Everything ge to sjtow lhat Iee ha bis

while sriny cvucentralej between Cashlown
The piaulion of oor tex--e after Ihe fijhl of

A corrnpondrol of the 7'iasea, wri lea fromU rd.Jy n ewrn ooinwTo
r:.iiMir.cefiuf lh Billinwre Pikr. ihr

tween one of our citii'u, Lt'wik Bui, and a
man d anted lloysteran entkyee of theOrd-nattc- e

Works of tliis pLce. Both were se-

verely injured. Knives we understand wtre
osed. - .

in UTiEit Darkness.
In April or Miy 1859, we think it was.

Slates and haa broke) Its bockbona. II ba
appmsiched llagersiowa only Asf lha reaaoaa
suggested ia I his newspaper on yesterday
aamely. thai b uaasl ea and eatabfish bs
ciMnmunacalMkua, whtsjh bava been eneaaced
and partially interrupted. Ua is burdened wilb
thirleen Ihoosaad prrstmers, aud ba oa hi

hand all th aonnuVd in lh lata aangwiaary
beitle. Ol these be muM b frDeVed aad be

the bail It-- tit-I- d on Friday : '

Tlir righting was of the most desperate de
scripiH.n ou b.Hb sides Oor gallaul mrn ftiugbt
a ihc-- never fought before. We had against
this great onslaught of tb enemy itiree corps,
the Srcmi'i, Th-r- aud Fifths 'Vt Third aud
Fif.b jo'ned bauds, aud (ought hrroically. The

and Gi'liystiu'f.
The Irani lhat left CaAisle at seven o'clock

this eveuing, brought dowa twenty-fou- r rebel
deserters wbo had come iafrom lh mountain.
They kw imihing about lh result of tSe
battle, but state lhat both armies are Cabling

ilh ereal desperation.
Firing was beard from daylight ep to lhree

Seojnd ably ruporled heiu. ud. at llte same I o'clock litis afleruouu at diB'rrctti ptairls iown
the town of SatifbtrrT w tnessetl a new eri Mt etiher waa, hi anuy bjt da--the river Ulchmeal Suffieieat lo convey them ralo Vir

lime held us own position. Vue dtviNon of Ihe
Firsl was also eugaged.

The fighting Was so furious that neither par

Taaefl aod Eiamiiio4rf ruad and atill

Seiat prfte4 ari'h lh Uller. -- Th
of lh troiiad oa lha righl and crolr

wa eicrlleal I defiwiTa parjxwea. Ouowr

nru lefv ihe froooo ahipd offenlil ibe po-iti- oa

a higher lha lh eaemy'a. The
rroaad in froal of r Kne waa a rA, opoa

coaolry, iaierpoard he aud there with an or-

chard or a eery anwH irad of liniher, feiiemlly
otk, with lh andrrhraeh cul away. Dormj

the day. a prtoS of ibe. iroupe Ihrew aa teqi- -

MeadVa headqili' "ere at aa old h.mee on

tba Taaryiowa road, iutioedtalely io rer uf

. lh eealre- -

Oa TKmUy ujaruiin ihera were trons pre- -

moaitioaaof au erty rnvacemeat with ihe en-tm- y

im forw, but tl dj wore umy artd oo

aoaitive eihibilioo u mtde br the enemy.
Al 31 cluck. Geacfal Mead had rnrrieed

in its history. Tito writer of this beiu

thvn a citizen of inuther To n eat of this.ty li fk aianv nnsuners. Wt caalured about pnnif i itWHfr'eW Ui:ll

ginia, or entrust l hens la an oatj.nary guard, in
I He presence of t be Yanlee cavalry. Ileaee

lurre. In a Ye w "day s Ores arratigeitieuU krilT

be completed, and Ins Ivsm-- s wi be replaced by

reiutorodieaia Tbea ibe campaign wiU coa--
llnaui .ml 1 rmtum m aaarai La IVaat" lartoll

The kissel, ctinsidrriiig Ihe duration of Ihe atll siderable Kmp, tli.it the old Town Ladcon flit. I, ar more tbau usually heavy ou both
sides. Many of our ntoet eallant officers have Ueit lit up with Gas! The like of which
fatten- "- Generah tjrckleV rtghi -- leg shot off

"reatly aloflijhed moat Ttf thnaearrd jitBtibelow the knee Amputation ha been per- -

furiued, and be is doing well. 11 were led to Upo lh it from heliee

SALISBURY, N. C.:- -
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Sheriffs Notice.

Late iu the ereoing Ueneral .Iesi called I
council of.. his corps couinianders,' and if was

eaftcWst wiriiicf t' juai'fy htm 4th b ;
fttfh, Hyht with nil it benefit-- ' .were to be

the orler of "he try nijrtil. Hut we are

sorry lo M-- e thai from some caue lo us

unknown, the gid per.ple of Slibury
have leeti aaiti enveloftej in thick tlaik- -

Alcohol from China Iifrrirl.)J'r.
lWussaa it Aide of this place, are no
nianuCtc urio alcvhof Front t b na berries.
They hate sutvVedrL io luakmi; it ninety

ja--r cvnt. ; ru4. Il was tinted, and rv
nouitced an excellent article for mechanical

pnrpOM S. TtieenlerpviM deserve
-- . Ilfirmi tiukvr.

T WILL attend at mv Otftee Monday and

resuivea to con'mue the ngnt so long as there
say ne left tn right.

The tofal number of prisoners taken up to
tlii. inoruing was about fitter nhuadred eight
hundred and fifty on Weduesday, aad six "hun-

dred on 'I bordiiy. This is citable.
The enemy made ihe attack yesterday. It

fcef lhat ihe rrbW were eooeairaltuj Uier
" trcea oa mr ft fiuk. wbieli aB fck it --

ear auder'ibe proieciiaio of the invincible

Third eorp. Oarlioe a imroottely itrrnjil --

aned oa ibat flok. Gen Jickrl' Corp beiag

aeal Io il uppirt'. and eeeeral batterw frm
theme. briubfoaghl oat and placed io

, tioa.
L: e...

Tulav ot ea.h week, until. the 2Ht, tor the
purpose of receiving Taxes due for the year
18C'. n the law requites me to settle by the
.Sth July. Tlx tie railing to pay will have
to pay cost, sore.

' WM. A. WALTON, Sh flT.

wus terrific, aud tbry threw their wboie force '

into it, but they were finally repulsed with great
-- Urtt 'etoeli T -Me eateuty eeoi wtut' fi I C a

lrH oiS tba battle was re
aHell fairu( anromfTTlably near Gea"leiulr

ne! Why i il I Are their devils evil,

llmt they prefer to Hyht? or, is

the Town insolvent and unable lo hear lite

ejeiie, or lite people unstiifing; lo be Us-

ed for the rouvetiieiief ofgmal walking af-

ter sundown ! Which ia it I Where are

the Town aulhoniies I Let the in emerge
from the tittrlne$$ lhat surrouod thein,

newed, the cooonading being rapid aud beary.
It was the determiniti'in of s Io''fihl to the Uiier end,

''We are irtfavor of Military Law overriding
all other hunan laws Ivnp $ we are en-

gaged in the pre-c-nt war and with a jeoi!e

Col J. IL MitrehearjTVjih N. C. Tn died

at Mariiinlntrg a few ly- - ao tJ-- ljdaiil.
levee. Usj tti a galUtil ufSccf. aial gcuer-ou- a

heai led maa.

AN --ACT IN RELATION TO THE M1U-Tl-

AND A GCAKD FOR IIO.VC K

fee. I. Be il eaacled by lb Geaeral As-

sembly of the' .Slats of North Ceroliae, dec.
Thai the esemplHans frcn service in the militia
of ibe Mai shall be (r the samecaasia aod si-

lent, and no farther, than ere prescribed in ibe

4 wbo knowf.'no Jaw."Official DitpnteJitt of Gen. Jleade,

bfadqaartera. r nnn tin ioar wrm u ct
o'etott. ueearred by all odd the moat Mitf-ie- .
a.y Bajnai yt rhmocVi in Ihe annal
' hye wf etiawdrnuf ii aiiurt duraUuo. ..The

artillery a;uck wbch was made by ihe eaemy
4 the kfl and cnire. wa rapidly flowed by

lb adeaace of b w iuf.atry. "The Third eorp

received the. attack with f,rt4 cxJoe. The
rebel at ece made for oar flank, and krpt
jBsmSf baey a iaihai direcllun, Thi

Tin; aMve we ctpy fnitn the Charlotte
of tM 0th Uftuiit, and we ntu.t say that

The fallowing were" the ofliciul dispatches
from General .Meade. Judgiug from them be

promises j make a good a liar as Hooker:
.Wsiiij.to.!, Fridsv. July J. An official dis

we are amoniabed at' the stand tU editor takes

and do their duly like men! Stir up;
XoMtme for remkne now !

Til It LtUtSLATLIlK I'aV Or MCMDERS.

on th? fflbl'jecL If we had no Ctv.il law, it
patch was received llti. alternoon from Majorceerrotatrd iOpp..l. ahn h wa quickly 'en j

eia of I'oitaraaa of lha ttonfi'steiala 5lalrt.
would Jfe'difTeret)', tw eause in that case. Mil-

itary law is better than no law. Such avowal-onl- y

lead to conte:.'!jt (or law and .order, and
militates against the rhts of the. people in

every thing unsettling public sentstneot, and
brings conhtston arid eolliion, which ought
now more than ever 'je avoided. And, so

far a. e can si-- e there is no necessity ior if.

bv tie Fifsh eri. I he diVirton ot Ueneral ; Mrnerai .neaoe, aaieo iieaoquaners Army Ol

Bar bring sent l. the rtjhi. and, tbal of j the Poiomic, July 2, 11 o'clock P. .M .wnirh
General Ayres, reguUr. to Ibe left, with Gen. I say:
Ca s 4rd mrcatve...... The enemy attacked me abonl 4 P. M

YtJe"--mjteimm'pfn-fimfmfi'- nfii id ay.'and after one-o- f tile severest ccnte
The arinie en;ed each other at eery efmrl , f t he war, w repulsed at all pHiit. We
rauge, and or lliree Wng rsoors the war of lime--

j have suffered coiide'tbly in killed and wound
ketry wa inceiacuUfl have beard more noise. ,d. AnHingthe f .rmer. sre B'igadier General
looJer erashea, in other bat i tee, bet I sveer p--

ul am Z-n- and am..ng the woumled Geu

iJolh branches Ot'the Gcnernl Aeiul.y j p'rwsiding f--r the eurulior nl of nsenfar thepsb-o-n

Saturday lA passed a bill to lacrwre j be def.n. and gn.., g eaemptiooa from ibe
I same, conimoniv Called lb CwnscriptHia aa)

(heir own yj to ti per day, Speakers to j i:Mmpii.. AciI
have 17 j sc. '2 Be it further enacted. Thsl it shall

. ty the duty of lite (avrrmor to cans ta be en- -

r..Ued, as a guard for btirne defeacerall white
Hoi). Bedford IWwii aiitho'iz-- s tha IvJ- - male pes..us, rxU already eunJIed in Ihe ser

(
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vice of the Confederal Mates Wt eu ibeaw orVtri etfesjeb deprAi.TeaTO afegUt-- - 1 erai. ikl, Ca.r.tuw, Graliam aud Warren.
slightly. Ws, Iwve taken I trge number of " ,Hn ,ile war oruse out every person con
pnaonera

tsg a fjiajk place on ihts Sank. T! enemy
wId of.eu bring tip suddenly a heavy colnnia
of sam. and' f.arce our line back, uty to be in

tara forcca bick ly oor own line of glittering
Alater b been received from

'M-j- or General Med-- , dated right. o'clock tin
steel. The tisposiUona of ihe t nenly were ve iiii riniig. which sivs:

itors of the Xldtoa ( kronittie to say (r bim

thnt be is not in favor of a reconalructioa
of the, old Union. .

Gtrermmtnt Sfipltri.-t'm- m an ordar issu-

ed by the War Department in regard lo pro-

curing supplies of provuMons, dated Jan 99tb,
w lake the following eilract:

' The acts of Cong 'r passed on the Gib of
April, Ipb3. and dire subsequent 4brelo,

curred tn Uie opinion that as we had regular
organized State Government things would
move on in their regular couse, tlte nttliury
always being subordinate to the Civil laws of
the land. And we would adc why now at-

tempt to bring a!oui a different state of1 af-

fairs ? Can the HulUlin or any, one t-- say

ry rapid, lor Up w he--e yoo would va that awid . "Thewctiun coiiimened again al early day-- a

body of rebei wou id be advancing. Our d.s-- ; ijhi viriou p.ria of the line. The eoe- -
paattone were equally rsptd At balf past six j ,y i,u, fmt have nidde no imprrsnon upon my

ages of 1 15 and 50 years, readeat in the fist,
including foreigner nor nataralixeff, who have
been resident in the Mile Cr thirty da) be-

fore such eiiralinenl, eiceptmg peisoa filling

the otftcea of Governor, Judges of ihe liopreane
aud Superior Cort of law and eqaity, lb
member of try General Assembly, and lb
olUrers of the several depart me as of ibe Go-
vernment, members of t ongre, lh civ'd and
military ofbcersof ihe CoiifeaJerale Governmeal
witbia the Stale, ministers i.f the Cm pel of the
senera religiuua denoinimilina of lh Mat,
eli8rgeLiili the dunes of such ministry lb

OraraJ k!es waa at roc a tu in leg o j p.Hlmn. All aciounl igren in placing their
aieca of shell, and borne from the! fie!d. The Hole army here Prisoner reiiort Ibat Lonp- -
tsrosf y eras 3 great ih amputaiioa became Streel t. IliU s forces were much in tUt aoy thing, has occurred to justify it ? Ism , . . r .o . .

it ." penornieo aoceessiuiiy mred vestrrdar. and had inaiiv feneralnfTo-e- r
4JioLidLicrljr 4 dear to hirnthe limb being taken off below lae kTiVe 1 navmg piyvmen ine means ot procuring army-- J killed. UeuerrtlBaiksffiTe. oT'liilssTiMjipnTa

The strsrai erew hotter and hotter. The supphes, Kiieeby gi.eiS lo trie petTe ;Tf sfieTiff and cleraaof lhrsetaTe . ofnow as it was before tlie war ? If so, then
eo-a- f corps was calied on for aid, and though ine omeuerate a no io rreenjng ollicers. recotd, ihe public "registers in tb several coa- -

it is highly, important tJiat the decisions of
it own pottia wss strong iv threaleued, yet I

dead. Ills Oody ta within our line. We base
thus far about l,bWprsofirrs, and a um all num-
ber yet lo be started." -

. Tht Yuuhrt Lot.

the Tribunals to which alone he cap look forthe r tea diiawB,'-.rro- OevenaJIancoek a, I

dang inta the fight with desyera-'- j

Uoo, aud afier a long and obunaie cooflxi, the i

protection sJihimI be su.tiOetl. If rhey are
to be trampled umier foot at tlie will of tinThe Yankees uflercd lernhly according loumi iiarfvmfttff aMa'ta.ftt wmmm W. 1 a liu

last ebaree tn krwade of taWraJ Caldwell, i tbeir oa u eonfeasion.
. The lii of ihetr killed ;' ih3tary""oSro3aQ'i-rs- '

Second Corps, and that of CoioOVl Sariuer, from

that front Ihe dale. ff this nnvllire
quarlermuslers' snp.'is t be received under
Ihe appeal made by if ('resident and the plan
of the Secretary f Wr untM-srj- f thereto. All
ueh sutpliea cJlected or ienderetl, poor lo the

lime above ieferreit to, witt be paid for at
rale. Hereafter supplies will be ob-

tained, aa far as practicable, by purchase, and
when uecrssary, by impressment ; ami offW-er- s

when authorix'd to rewl'lo imneaaiienl, will

observe strictly li. requirements of law, aud
ihe.geaeral'e'rder ofthe War Department, and
the regulation of tins ofiics founded thereon "

a bad ayirajf the ieole of Lincolndom, and
what shame-face-d iiypostiy for usJo be be

slid Wounded, though partial, fill up sev-f- al

columns ia their pipers. A di. pitch says':

The entire loss of 4lie "iid ' brivade is

lira, and such other person ss'lhe Govevoar,
for special reasuus, luaf 'uefttl proper Vjsrl
for. elempoon.

8kc 3. Be il further enacted, That all per
aona above lb age of fifiy, who'may votunteer
f..r ser Sir In said giiaid '"ft hotn defeace, ui
shall be accepted a Capias) of a company,
tor t. same, shaft be. deemed In belong there-to- ,

aud shall be bald lo serf sre therein, either
generally ot ft any special dety or expedition,
aa b commanding oflieer of regnuent or

cumpaaiea, according to the naiara of the par-

ticular service in question, may determine.
Sfac. 4 Be ll further. eoacteif. Thai thGo

vernor shall rauaa all tn enrolled in pursu

rating the Northern .eople for their tame
Th.

th F'f-- corps, eron great honor Thexbarges
rnadr by oar men oVserv neution, but want,
uf lim? tuabids. The reb'l nude fetjuent at-te- nj

t lo Captor our arolier; , a. id at one time
s4lVtaw's-fcaller- y in ineir paes on. Vol

a tit retateuin a furious charge by Biriiry's

y went into ihe fight with. 1,13 feniiiim to the tyratiical acts of Abe Liu
men..

culn,!. If we nnstake not there is no pajierI, '137 killed, woondej nd 'missing frorii" Fiisl
brigde, econd riivision, rrrt coipa.di viiioa i I t '".'i I J ....! " at

The battle lasted till fully f o'clock, when I ""''m',u?L VV w lnr jJy of the, Xuttlufor, surrenj.-nn- g the hU-rt-
7 TlT ra ten V", . VYt ITf 4 ha. k,ua-- t . ' .

jeeb HUMS' tha lit" ItuttHiit, a ltd ( w It
- Et'aeuatitm ofti' CityvllrrictK Advice

from the city of MexinS, of ttw 3ttrh May,J ; under f mi nl f'lt opu him, b' unimr anrf in- -oar te rrain lh ensanguined Victors cf llial j . . . .,
f is among the first, if not the fin-t- , to avow it'--fortd: 4 ...I. -- i . m iK.m w ..i ruw i K

ri fapchwso.. 30th. jmte,. iyt,orty niwiii? our a.ticu are,'t irivaoier txeneralaline cuVeaed m.attof the nekf. luelodiur a ereal . lavor ?f such hoff iblo state of a3U1rX
1 kl t. . t .aumbi i if l a ani wv daaj wild wauwdrsiij j "d

wooSdare-ffcnerai-
r

- bgrrt.-irn- d ciDarrsotfal letu Thr terv f mlWt
, , , . . - f, . I Oefurral .ickle leg wa s ampufat ef ua lha

aruJ his CAbinet. On the JHt of May the
Ooternmrfit- - Tnrnrtt Law J- - Pmoai,
rkftig aH th muv,ty .4irtJaits and tiiitrtti

ance of lha pswasdmg sarlu.as of Xlqa att lo
formed into eompme. wth libary ta ale11

ihe cooimisasoiied oflkra of such eompanie,
aad thencevnvrr-dssiitalio- ns os segnueitts, bfig
irireBiirftrrv1w
'aoifb shall a p. -- nt the field offienrs of sack
battwteiars, regiiitiUrga4e. aid A,i-t-"' .. ,

aud shall issue roiuruiss4ops in tin triu to-s-i

the ofiVers tfft&fitr vs-,,-:-- .-

S iti J. lie il further aerrTtnit tren- -
1ers of the Swarty nf FriendriTiTnirmititjeslled
Quakers, may be esraspled from Ibe pruvisine
ol this ac:, by paying 'lha anin of on hnndrrd
dollars, according lo au ovdiiiaace f the

this Mini ia Ibat behalf, ratified the

nstfVeW"WoiniittbViwy""Tf"
date, that one-- ha uglily and vioieat re bel, wbo

- Tht. Imeeikmeut in PtnnxyUMaut i
tious or war. ' '

f
t"'Tlicy"a1dlooV''wld;i'ffi"ei iwtf mJUlofci ofcraved a dyrug bxm a cap of rater autf a

tut law, is nojijjjifica;
Jiion. ttf the JJufljrtinijinHj but if it is an
argrrmrnt nt atrpit is the mote a;jTiit:etonT
state of nCWa Lioflg jet up in tlie SmiUicmi

Confederacy. We have n priding oiir-aellt-

on .our attachment to the law and We

are peritiw!ed that it is the. eiiy way fur us
to tiiltiij'aln ajut title to the apjullation o'
being a la Ji.-T- people.'

dottars frotn tlie Treasury.
The force that garrisoned the City of M?i- -

streic'ter flryia aa aintiulauCe U.y. i IJe ia

b:er.'y col lo pieeea wnb wound and must
d... ."-..- .

Agfeat aad magnificent festare nf ibis fight
t the epl-nd- id ase of artniery. TViugh our

co, ai-- l fo" nuriile'r. twenty thousand nren.

The flloing4rsp:itcliea show the rlcilenirat
throughout Penrisyhrania :

II tsstasritc, F riday, July 3 There isgreal
eaeiieiuent hre lo know the result of the bat-
tle fought yesterday and last riilit between
Co uer .l Meiide and I'e rinv.

Al dn lii' lit this nioroo, the htt!a

v as withdrawn to the Cuernavaea piaxe and f.'ih deyi.f May, tf6a: Provided. That where
in 'intermediate point around Ihe efly. for (i,y each Quaker shall have paid or bad levied

the purpe ofcarrying on guerrilla wai fare, (of In property, tb anmonl of five lniudered
d.Hlar, under lh acta of t'ongress, called tb

brie of b title wa only a mi.e a4 a haif Wng,
yet aUtoat every battery beiuiigiog to lite r
mj ol t ie Potomac Was ni"Te ia; les eMjag'd
Errr o ie vf the reserre bailer- - a as brought
into acu. a, tba ptil.aa lur a-- e beHig uuier

On Uie ht of June' 'a meeting "was held in
a;at tenewed. . Tb bU! muat have been -

iu he neijhhorlod of Getijfhu.-g- . the city, at which' tlie prineipai Naders of the
church party were present. They Ptnt aTelegraptiie coniinuiiira'io'i has leen reowe. I'ne enemy al naed arlil.er) tersely.

bl nol War v great au exieni ..aa e.LL, opened i li l.inKte by j of ihe ortb--- J

ern v erurai r.nroao.
itntiii.ioit to General rorey to oiler tlieir
alaaucavtu tha amprr.J!ui, Miilf!-oti- .

On tire 5lh U ' Frerw h tli vision, nmler
General" liazoioe, occupH'd tlie main entrance
to the citr. anl afforded U.e Church rart

IIOUnEHY. IaiI Friday night some por-so- n

n jt tisvinjj te fear of the law before IrSn
ent.-re- i .tTife'pwrniajji of the-Ut- . Jf. Doyik n,
i.fil 'ned 'away barre of lgiir wlilcti
had, been derated in an out-hon- ia toutyo-rari- y.

Admirable police ay stem in force iu

SautyJTl2- - tmif of thieTinj? feas tn
rTi tyfvych t;me, and we thrnlrit higij
Ume wrne'tUrig slioukl be done to put a stop
to Suchbuatncse. Htsjjava weany polic?

CieuscriplHiu lav a foresaid, be shall not b r- -.

qnired to py uyum af tuoney fcr hiriems-tto- n

'"
nauVr ihUacl. ' y.

KeC. 6. Ba"1t further enweted. That tie
aid guards; fcr twsJte dsjfrneer mmf ba-'al-

eat for serncsjby the Governor in defence
Ihe Slate agamsl iovaai. n, or lo auppreas
swrrecta-- a, ei her by reguiieBls, battallions ar

caupaiuaa by draft, irflj
frjmi th same, aa a in asaj
reel sbatt be aader hiseommaad, thoBgwW
officers appointed,, a hersia pfo.yid, shSB

aarvf anJy wiihia IM tsnitsaf tBia' 8mla

The Battle FridafTkt Fif iiv. Rmtittd
i '

" a tlill fstsg a fVeaersJ BirinlaU j
:M.fl4i t4fy hfUtdeTke UtltiL...

- Oa the nail f Friday morning, the bsttle
J ws'eiewed, aad was a.rll goir.goe Bp to the

dalle owe latea.' advxe frora tba North. A

lisasissiso. Pea, Fridiv. Jufy 3 Tlie
e tv i iu the greatest exile U suspense. AH
rrU-- l rafaptrv aod deatrnmsof cavalry, na-i- -r

Jenkins, Imhmtem ali afeti,kavv-disappeare-
from tb front. aal4raeef bs4raw

rMjmed Wtweea this city aj.dCar:ia- - --Nothing

ts yet bona a a lo the result, but the
pre varb that lb great dedwr battle

profection agarrrsK ifaTptm.
The whole French rm7' .eapeetej to

oortif y the capital wi iLj j8tIioOane..
kTliree TOWrutprr had been estilhahed

favoring u pobcy t the ireneb, ..

4


